
for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought lias borne the n Iffna-

ture of Cluu. H. Fletcher, and hu been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive yon in this. : Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Jußt-as>good " are hut Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children?Experience against Experiment.

The .KindLion Have" Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

MEDICAL RESEARCH.

Romano* of the Discovery of the
CiUH of Malaria.

In the history of research are many
romances. Of the dlscorery that ma-

laria was caused by mosquitoes, It la

related how Dr. Ixiw and I>r. Bam-
bon lived In the uialarlooa Iloman

Campagna without quinine. They re-
tired at sunset to a mosquito proof
hut, with double doors and windows
of wire net, and they did not lear# un-
til sunrise. Tho fact that they re-

mained Immune, while the attendants,
Bleeping outside, contracted malaria,
confirmed tho belief that the moe-

,

qultoes were responsible.
Bat how did they carry the disease?

At first it was thought ta.be by wa-

ter. To settle the question lire mos-
quitoes which bad blttAi Infected
peasants were sect borne and two

members of tho school submitted to
be bitten by them. They both went

down with malaria. Again, how did
the mosquitoes transmit the germ?

By cutting sections of the proboscis

the malarious parasite was fonnd. It

breaks through the sklo of the pro bo-

ats snd is transmitted at the tlmo of
the sting. From the first conjecture
to the final proof was a series of csre-
ful experiments, ending with the slic-
ing of the moequlto's proboscis. Now,
this Is finer than fine balr. It Is nec-
essary to stop to think. For It Is eas-

ier to imaglnstflhe triumph of the
proof than the owicste operation that
produced it?London Standard.

.LIGHTING BY GAS.

It Was a Costly Process When It Wss
First Established.

The first Incorporated gas company

was tho National Light and Heat Com-
pany of England, established In 1800.

In America lho first gas company was
Incorporated In Ilaltlmore In 1810, the

second ono In Boston In 1822, and tho
next ono was the New York Gaslight

Ty Mnnapir, Incorporated in 1823. /
'

trior to 1830 the gas business of tills
country was nominal, but tho price
probably was responsible for Its slow
development From 1824 to 1828, says
Moody's Magazine, tho New York Gas-
light company sold gas to consumers
at the rate of t>o a thousand cubic
feet

The first artificial Illuminating gas

was produced In England about 1720
' by one Dr. Hales, but not until 1780

was a practical test mnde. In that

year the Earl of Dundonald of Scot-
land arranged an apparatua by which

be lighted his castle with gas. The
same year William Hurdock of Bir-
mingham, England, Introduced gas as
a light In his workshops st Redruth
and Cornwall.

As Mr. Murdock wss the first man

to reap any commercial benefit from

the Discovery of the use of illuminat-
ing gas, be way properly be accredited
as the father of modern public utili-

ties. In 1813 Ix>ndon bridge was Illu-
minated by gas. snd five years later
gas was In general use throughout the
main part of London.

Rsd Letter Dsys.
The origin of a "red letter day" baa

been traced back to the third century.
Gregory, bishop of Caesarea, sealous

for the conversion of pagan a, found
them unwilling to give up their cus-
tomary recreations at the festlvala of

their gods, so, taking a leaf out of

their book, be Instituted feetlvsls In
honor of saints and martyrs. This ex-
ample soon led to the Institution of
holy days, now corrupted Into hall-
days- In old si mioses all such holy

days were set forth In red tak, the
rest being In blsck; hence the terra

"red letter dsy" for any notable occa-
sion. Others say that tbs origin of Ihe
expression Is much mors recent aad Is
due to the fact that Saints' day, tbe
Bth of November, tbs Muffs blHbday

and accession and King Charles' dsy

Were slmllsrly marked off In red as
bolldsys for tbe Bsak of England, evi-
dently la tbe tlmee of tbe IstsrMuam
?-London Telegraph.

Political Animosities.
Political animosities today sre sel-

dom carried lato private Ufa la the
past lost tbs opposite was tbe rule.
"Coke of Norfolk" once stated that
when he was a child bis grandfather
took him on bis knee and said, "Now,
remember. Tom. as long as jam live
never trust a Tory," snd he used to
add, "I never have, snd, by Osorg* 1

. never will." O. W. B. Russell, too,
tells of an eccentric maiden lady whom
be knew In his youth who. having

\u25a0pent her life in the Innermost circles
of aristocratic Whlggery. always re-
fused to enter a cab until she bad ex-
torted from tbe driver an esterases
that be had never carried cases of In-
fectious disease, that he was not a
Pnseylte snd that ha wss s Whlg.-

London Graphic.

"

A Resourceful Community.

"We didn't know whet* to do about
Piute Pete," said the Crimson Gulch
dtlscn. "He was s real good feller,

tout he would be careless sbout shootln'
ap the populace."

"Did you straighten out tbs matter r
To sons extent We elected him

gberlff, thereby ma kin' It look a little
more legal."?Washington Star.

Breaking It Gently.
Toung Wife?Tomorrow will be my

twenty-fifth birthday. Hubby-Why. a
yeer ago. Just before our wedding, yon
told me yea were twenty. Young Wife
?Yea. tint we women age rapidly after
Marriage.?Boston Transcript.

A Bad Cold.
?Then are two stages la a bad cold,"

atsired Uncle Allan Sparks. "In the
oas stage It afflicts tbe msn that's got
It, and la the other It afflicts everybody
si**"?Chicago Tribune.

< mis
.'7,

The Othsr Bide of It

"Wake up. cull," said the burglar,

shaking the men by the shoulder.
Tho man wakV* up and Jumps up.
"Wha-wbat do you wa-want?" he

asks.
"I went troo dls bouse las' week an'

got $lO an' a bum gold watch," ex-
plained tbe burglar, "an' do papers
said dnt you wild your loss was SIOO
an' Joolry to de amount o' five or six
hundred."

"Ye-yos."
"Well, make good, sport. Me panl-

ner dnt was watchln' on de outside
made me rough" up de difference be-

tween what 1 got an' what you said 1
got. Now, you got to make good. You

can't beat me dat way."?Judge's LI
brary.

Punishment ef Children.
Parents should remember that every

distressing, bloodcurdling story told to

-a chlld, every superstitious fear In

Stilled Into lis young life, and their

mental attitude toward the child, their

whole treatment of It. are simply mak-

ing phonographic records In Its nature

which will be reproduced with scien-
tific exactness in It* future life, says

Orison Hwelt Marden In Success Maga-

zine. Whatever you do, never punish

a child when It Is suffering with fear.
It Is a cruel thing to punish children

tbe way most mothers do anyway, but

to punish a child whou It Is already

quivering with terror, and especially

when you sro angry. Is terrible. Tbe

same principle appMee to punishing
children In school.

Last ef the Old Orators.
The Iste Senator John Warwick

Daniel of Virginia may be aald to

have been the last of the old fash
loned orators In the house of the con-
script fathers. Ills fame will rest not

on his lawbooks, which were excel*
lent; not on Ills speeches In house and
senate, which were strong, but on two
masterly orations on Lee and Stone-
wall Jackson delivered be(f&«fiUi» e«r

4*:.. into congress, -it may weK be
doubted whether anything superior to
them, considered simply as orations,

can be found In the literature of the
world. They would havs delighted
Cicero himself.?Champ Clark In Cen-
tury.

Flogged Per Bathing.

On an Island In the Cam. at Grant-
cbester. Is a mill pond known aa "By-

ron's pool" because It waa here that

the poet aa an undergraduate -enjoyed
his favbrlte recreation. Even In hla
day Edward Conybeare tella us in
"Highways and Byways In Cam-
bridge" bathing waa a practice some-

what frowned on by the academic au-

thorities. A century or so serHer any

student found guilty of It was publicly
Hogged In the hall of his collego and
was again flogged on the morrow in

the university schools by tbe proctors.
Asecond offonse meant sxpalslon from
tho university.

Nevelty Per New Vsrfcsre.
"That sunrise effect Is all wrong!"

ssld tbe stage manager of a New York
maslcal show.

"What's the difference!" replied tbe
scene painter. {/Nobody who goes to

a mualcal comedy In New knows
what a sunrise looks llks."? Washing-
ton Star.

Holding a Wake?Oltte a OIH.
Mils Lovelelgh?The professor was

teUlag aa todsy about tbe moon He
says the moon Is s dead body. Jack
Bpasasi That so? Then suppose we

\u25a0lt Up swhile with tbe corpse.?Boston
Transcript v**"

Fame end the Idlter.
Fame. SO'difficult a poeeesaloo to Ob-

tain, MS oftener then one naaally
thinks lathe power of tbe press.

Ossar Crowning In bis Intersstlsg

"Memories of Sixty Years" tells how
Fex, then editor of the Monthly Be-
pesltory. settled tbe fste ef Robert
Browning's "Pauline" when It first ap
peered ~t>7 the mere word "balderdaah."

Tbe explanation given la that "a sin
gle line wss required to complete tin-
page, and tbe editor, taking up the
first book en which be could lay his
hand ssd thinking II Insignificant and

pretentions. described It as I have stat-
ed abova."

Oeear Browsing d eels res that the
poet ssld "that by this accident bis
public recognition bad been delayed

for twenty years."

Nspelsen'e First Leva,
Tbe little French town of AaxoSne Is

not sssoctsted In tbe popular mind
with Napoleon: but ns Miss Bcthem-
Ed ws Ms reminds us la "Unfrequented

Francs." be spent earns years of Us
eadetsblp there, "fa tbe Saone be
twice narrowly escaped drowning, apd

here. too. ss narrowly, so tbe story
runs, marriage with a boonteolse maid-

en called Maneeca. Two Ivory cop liters
bearing this romantic name In Napo-
leon's handwriting enrich tbe little ma-

scum."

Could Ss Useful.
"Msmma says that If you epulfi

maks up your mind* to go Into pSps's
business, Arthur, bs would very likely
consent to our engagement"

"But. my darling girt, I'm a poet"

"That doesn't matter. You could
write advert tea ment rhymes for Sar
stuff."?Fllegende Blsttsr.

"

His Talsnt
la hs s grsst ardstr
"No."
"But be gets good prices tat his

stuff." \
"Yes. He's s great sslssman."?Bs-

change.

Tbs psst, Uke sn Inspired rfaapeodlaf,
fills tbs theater of everlaatlag gtiasra
(tons with her harmony,?B heUey.

Tortured For Fifteen Years

by a euro-defying stomach trouble
that baffled doctors, and resisted
all remedies he tried, John W.
Modders, of Moddersville, Mich,,
seemed ioomed. lie had to Bell his
farm and give up work. His neigh
l»ors said, "he can't live much
longer." "Whatever I ate dis-
tressed me," he wrote, "tillItried
EUctric Bitters, which worked
such wonders for me that I can
now eat things 1 could not take
for years. Its surely a grand
remedy for stomach trouble."
Just as good for the liver and
t'dnevs. Ever}'bottle Guaranteed.
Only 50c at Graham Drug Co.,

Tho gross area of tho 152
national forests, including the

two in Alaska and ouo in I'orto
Itico, is 101,250,038 acres. About

11 per cent, of this area is alien-

ated land held by tho States and
individuals, leaving approximate-
ly 170,212,534 acres belonging to

the United States. California
, leads the list, with 21 foresta of

27,073,083 acres. Idaho has 20
, forests, with 919,80,229 acres.

Wife Ciot Tip Top Advlre.

i "My wife wanted me to take
> our bpy to the doctor to cure an
; ugly boil," writes D. Frankel, of

Stroud, Okla. "I said 'put Buek-
len's Arnica Salve on it.' She did

| so, and it cured the boil in a short,
time." Quickest healar of Burns,

i Scalds, Cuts, Corns, Bruises,
i Sprains, Swellings. Best Pile cure

on earth. Try it. Only 50c at.
Graham Drug Co.,

Do not track mud into the house.

Provide a scraper and mat outside

the door, and do not forget to use
them before going into the houso.
Scrubbing floors and sweeping
carpets are not easy tasks, and

| tbe thoughtful man will not add
to his wife's burdens.

I '

Falls Victim To Thieves.

| 8. W. Bends jofCoal City, Ala.,
; has a justifiable grievance. Two

, thieves stole his health for twelve
, years. They were a liver and
. kidney trouble. Then Dr. King's

New Life pills throttled them.
He's well now. Unrivaled for
Constipation, Malaria, Headache,
Dyspepisa. 25c at Graham Drug
Co.,

It helps the wagon-maker to let
the mod freeze to tho wheels when

' you come from a trip, You don't
need to do it, though. By taking
a little pains you can get most of
the tnud off It is soft, #

so save the wagon many years
longer.

Foley Kidney Pills are a rsliv
ble remedy for backache, rlieu-
matishand urinary irregularities.
They are tonic in action, quick in
results and afford a prompt relief
from all kidney disorders. Sold
by all Druggists.

"Who pays the taxes?" asks
Wallaces' Farmor. So far as we
have been able to discover pretty
nearly everybody pays. The tax
collector is as relentless as death,
and few are able to side-step him.

Speedy Relief From Kidney Trouble

"I had an acute attack of
Bright's disease with inflami. at ion
of the kidneys and bladder, and
dizziness," says Mrs. Cora Thorp,
Jackson, Mich. "A bottle of
Foley's Kidney Remedy overcome
the attack, reduced the inflamma-
tion, took away the pain and
made tho bladder action aorrnal.
I wish everyone could know of this
wonderful remedy."

Gets pretty slippery around the

house and barn sometimes. Get
a barrel of sand, coal ashes or
swadust, and when such days coihe
scatter some on the icy spots.

Easier to save bones than it is to
mend them.

Backsche, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness

Result from disordered kidneys.
Folay Kidney Pills have hoipud
othera, they will help you. Mrs.
J. B. Miller, Syracuse N. Y., says,
"For |ong time I suffered with

. kidney trouble and rheumatism.
? I had severe backache and felt all
i played oat. After taking two
i bottles of Foley kidney pills my

backache Is gone and where Iused
to lie awake with rheumatic pairs

| I now sleep In comfort. Foley Pills
J did wonderful things for me."Try

them now, Sold by all Druggists;

The boys and girls get enough

J hard knocks out in the world wlth-
. out your being stern and harsh

l with them. Let your home be to

1 them a shelter and a refuge from

l the storing of the world,

r ,

Those unsightly pimples and

1 blotches! External applications
may partially hide them, but

' Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
removes them for keeps. Gets at
the cause?impure blood. Tea

I or Nuggets (tablet form) 35c. at
i Thompson Drag Co.

r _______

_
Some folks make themselves so

I lama kicking abont things, that Ir they tire themselves VII out and
never make anythl ig out of life.
It doesn't pay.

OASTORXA.
InnU,

There are more people dying
for the lack ofa kind word, a pat
on the back and a littleencourage-
ment, than there are from disease.

The Yarborough House at Ral-
eigh has been leased by B. H.
Griffin and several associates for

ten years and they will take

charge when Howell Cobb, the

present lessee, completes his ho-
tel about May 15. The Grimes

. Realty Company, which owns the
Yarborough llouso, lias contrac-
ted with Mr. Griffin and associ-

, ates to thoroughly remodel the
Yarborough and convert it into a
handsome and modern hotel.
Ffty thousand will be expended
in improvements.

i LaGrlppe Couliga

s Strain and weaken the system
, and if not checked may develop
into pneumonia. No danger of

" this when Foley's Honey and Tar
' 'N taken promptly. It is a reli-
-1 able family medicine for all

. coughs and colds, and acts quick-
y ly and effectively in cases of

croup. Refuse substitutes. Sold
' by all Druggists.

BALANCE.
Enfit and evil ate located in de-

ficiency or excess. Even excess in
virtue is evil, an excess of humility

, being abjectnets; of courage, rash-
j ness; of prudence, cowardice; of

f patience, indifference; of economy,

parsimony; of generosity, waste; and
j to also an excess of learning is

pedantry; of ease, indolence; of
* comfort, self indulgence; of zeal,

1 fanaticism. Right and justice are
' found in moderation, in the golden
3 mean, in the true balance, between

overdoing and underdoing.?Or-
lando J. Smith.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Childrtn.

: rhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature o

Between Two Fir**.
i "The fads of sovereigns with their
> royal etiquette were frequently carried

to such lengths," says 11. T. Dyer la

i "Royalty In All Ages," "as to make
martyrs of them. What can be more
ludicrous than the following: The pal-
ace was on fire. A soldier who knew

; the king's sister was In her apartment
and must Inevitably have been con-
sumed In a few minutes by the flames
rushed In nt the risk of his life nnd
brought her out. But Bnnnlsh ptlnnpttn

' was woefully broken, and the loyal sol-
; dler was brought to trial and condemn-

, ed to death. The Spanish princess,

J however, In consideration of the clr-
-1 cumstnnce, descended to pardon the

i '-V. se»-d J-.lg-Ute'"-. ~

Life Saved At Death's Door.

"Inever felt so near my grave,"
writes W. R. Patterson, of Wel-
lington, Tex., as when afrightful

' cough and lung trouble pulled me
down to 100 pounds, in spite of

[ doctor's treatment for two years.
: My father, mother and two s : sters

1 died of consumption, and that I
am alive today is due solely to
Dr. King's New Discovery, which

1 completely cured me.
i Now I weigh 187 pounds and

have been well and strong for
years." Quick safe, sure, its the
best romedy on earth for coughs,
colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup,
and al! throat and lung troub'ea.
50c & SI.OO. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Graham Drug Co.,

An Ey* to Hl* Epitaph.

Edmond de Goncourt, the French
novelist, admitted that he worked with
aiL eye to his epitaph, and he wanted
the epitaph to endure for a long time.

, lie records In his journal that "the
thought that the world may perish,
may not last forever, Is one which oc-
casionally Alls my mind with gloom. I
should lie defrauded by the destrac-

-1 tlon of this planet, for I have written
only In the hope of eternal fame. A
reputation lasting 10,000, 20,000, even

i 100,000 years, would be a podr return
for the pains 1 have taken, tho priva-
tions 1 havo suffered. Under these
conditions It would havo been better

I to lounge aimlessly through life dream-
ing nnd smoking my time away."?
Chicago News.

Do you know that croup can
bo prevented? Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even after
the eroupy cough appears and it

1 willprevent the attack. It Js also
a certain cure for croup ard has

' never been known to fail. Sold
1 by all dealers.
i . .

. When Water Was Avoided.
p Until comparatively recent times

there was ? medical prejudice against
drinking water. Sir William Vaughan

* In his "Natural and Artificial Diree-
I tlons For Health" declared that water

r "ought seldom to be drunk." Another
doctor admitted that It might be
healthful for children, but not for men
?"except some odd, abstemious one
among a thousand perchance, degen-

- era to and of a doggish nature, for dogs

i of nature do abhor wine." Indeed, the
recommendation of water as a bever-
age was supposed to be the sign of the

I quack. Even Wesley In his "Primitive
Physic" wrote of It with caution;

"Drink only water If It agreoa with
your stomach; Ifnot, good, clear sin all

1 beer."
s i .

t John Wilson, proprietor of a
1 "social club" in Salisbury, was

| convicted in two caaee in Rowan
t county court for selling liquor.

He was indicted in two other oaaes
in which he waived examination

> and took the case to the higher
< court. Wilson ie also owner of *

> branch social clnb in Spenoer, the
manager of which haa been sell*
ing liquor.

MEYSOHNOIAMIVE
fee tnwMwTMmt anal Cmitimtms

R. 11. Ricks, of Rooky Mount,
will build a five-story mbdern ho-

tel in Raleigh.
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You Can Get Either by Paying SI.OO in Advance
and Taking The Gleaner For a Year.

J Ifyou owe anything on subscription, pay up and pay SI.OO in advanoo
~and you get your choice of three valuable premiums. , (

5 ACCOUPANES EACH PAIR « «\u25a0
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X OWNED Ik CONTROLLED BY W 9
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'' Here's a fine pair of Shears, 8 in. long, worth the money asked you I
for shears alone?sl.oo gets both shears and paper for one year. T

A FINE SAFETY RAZOR 1
r

*

MM 0N SAME TERMS AS THE SHEARS. \u25a0'
''f ? MAN, DO YOU SHAVE?

"

5 ' ' "jlj 6 This is your opportunity?sl gets both 1 '

;, paper and razor.

I Housewife, here is,the best Egg-Beater
Tin the world. It makes the work easy «:

1 and light and does it quickly,

i Send or bring the SI.OO to THE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
«?- .. .
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Only
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Mn. Henry Schwenk writes: "I
had eczema on my face for over
four years. We tried about a
half dozen doctors, bat never
found any cure. I have been
taking Holllster's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea for about three months
and it has done me more good
than all the doctors' medicine."
Thompson Drag Co.

Rev. C. A. Jenkins, formerly
pastor of the First Baptist church i
os Statesville, now of Shelby, has
written a book entitled "The
Bride's Ritim." Mr. Jenkins
wrote a book some years ago that
was Widely read.

?SCISSORS and Knives are
easily rained ifnot properly ground
when being sharpened. Ifyou want
them sharpened right and made to
cat as good as new five me a trial.
Will sharpen anything from a broaflax to a pen-knife. Charges moder-
ate. B. N. Tdshib, this office.

The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the Lest 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a Half Millionbottles. Does this record
ofmerit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Endo-4 wKAovwyfcottl.bo T«t C-SPackagesf CfcOVK'S BLACK HOOT LIVER. PILLS.

~ \u25a0 **"*T*"' ? T? iii, ,

Cares Biliousness, Sick fl| Cleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stom* IM I I thoroughly and clears -

ach, Torpid Liver and \u25a0II \u25a0 \u25a0 mm sallow complexions ci
Chronic Constipation, f qvefSra pmii Cvriifl Pim Ples and blotches.

Plauant totike IXIAdIIYVIIUll JJIU]/ It is guaranteed

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

60 YEARS'
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Scientific American.
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Horth Carolina's Foremost newspaper.

The Charlotte Observer
Every Day In the Year.

CILDVELL I TOMPKINS, Pob'Uken.
J. P. OAL.DWKI.IJ, Editor.

SB.OO Per Year.

THE OBSERYER-

i Receives the largest tele*
graphic newt service deliv-
ered to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special set-rice is the
greatest ever handled by a

11 North Carolina paper.

1 THB SUNDAY OBSBHVBK?

Consists of 16 or more pages
and is to-a large extent
made up of original matter.

for Sample Copies.

| Address,
L THE OBSERVER,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
i

FOLEYSKIfiIEYPULS

i| Durham Marble Works j[
You need not be reminded that

it is your duty to mark the last
resting place of your departed
loved ones, but we wish to re-

I; ~ mind you of our low prices. I!

i! O. T- T3ITJIL,XXTL Proprietor, i:
< ? the "uteat*pattern* and d»al*na. DURHAM, N. C.f
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FireandLifelsosrance j|
; wbittek. ;?

| A part of your business will be appre-
i ciated. KS^AII kinds of insurance. ; :

i CHAS. C. THOMPSON ||
Ap'ent
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